Legislative Affairs Committee Meeting Minutes for December 8, 2009

I. Call to Order: Chair Candelario calls meeting to order at 7:05pm

II. Roll Call
Members Present
Thomas Candelario
Joe Tafoya
Mark Laluan
Jasmine Lacap
David Hutchinson

Absent Members
Parris Moore
Aubrey Segundino
Melissa Grottikau
Bob Williams (Ex-Officio)

Guests
Stephanie James

III. Consent Calendar
A. Approval of Agenda
   Motion: (Laluan) to approve agenda.
   Motion Carries.

B. Approval of Minutes
   No Minutes ready for approval.
   Approval will take place during the next committee meeting.

IV. Special Presentation: (None)

V. Public Discussion: (None)

VI. Action Calendar
A. Old Business
   a. Year Long goal setting
   1. Speech and Debate Forensics Team
      Laluan states that he is figuring out a speech and debate team. He has
drafted a letter to the department chair, in search of who is in charge.

2. Student Town Hall
   Hutchinson states that the event will take place during the Winter
   Quarter 2010.
   Motion: (LaCap) to create a Winter Town Hall Event.
   Motion Carries
3. Carnival in the Spring (An Informative/Awareness Event)
   **Speakers List:** Tafoya, Laluan, Hutchinson
   **Motion:** (Tafoya) to create a Spring Event.
   **Motion Carries.**

4. Plight of the International students
   **Lacap** hosts a discussion about the event as he and **Laluan** plan to work with **Khan** and other International students.

5. Lobby Corps: discussion on committee appointments and goal.

**B. New Business**

1. Made in the CSU “two-page” advocacy leave behind
   Winter Action: Sacramento, January 11, 2009 (AB 656); Candelario working on this with Torrico’s office.
   Discussion of Post and/Letter: please review emails and make necessary corrections.

2. Legislative proposals...No Legislative Proposals

3. AB 656 Resolution.......... 
   **Candelario** states that a template has been sent via email to all committee members regarding the AB 656 Resolution and will be finalized by the next committee meeting.

**VII. Round Table Remarks**

**Candelario:** Announces CSSA CSU-SF is this weekend and invites all to attend CSSA

**VIII. Meeting Adjourned:** time of adjournment not noted.
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"Students working for Students!"
Legislative Affairs Meeting
12-08-2009
No special presentation
No public discussion

- Year Long Goals
  1) Figuring out speech and debate team, Mark Laluan drafted letter to
department head trying to figure out who is in charge of it
  2) Carnival in the Spring (Informative/Awareness Event) (Joe Tafoya, Mark
    David Hutchinson) (motion to create a spring event by Tafoya, second
    Laluan) moved
  3) Town Hall (Winter Event) (David Hutchinson, Jasmin La Cap) (Motion to
    create a winter event town hall event LaCap second Hutchinson) moved
  4) Plight of the international students – (Discussion, LaCap and Laluan will be
    working with Rafae and other international students
Lobby Corps – Discussion on Committee appointments and goal of Lobby Corps

New Business
- Winter Action: Sacramento January 11, 2009 (656) (Candelario Working on this
  with Torricos office)
  - Discussion of Post Card/Letter: Please review emails make corrections if
    necessary. (Hutchinson did a proposal)
- Legislative proposals (none)
- AB 656 Resolution (emailed template to members) will be finalized next meeting
Round Table Remarks- Tell everyone about CSSA this weekend should come,
Meeting adjourned